IT IS well knowil that changes in vascular snooth musele tone forin the most powerfuil tool for the control of blood flow changes. Though it is generally agreed that the nervous factor is the most important one, it still is an open questioni how many, and which, mechanisms contribute to smooth muscle tone. An attempt will therefore be made to outline briefly the classical concepts of vascular control as contrasted to our present views, especially the relation of nervous control to other iimportant mnechanisms.
It is useful to define a baseline for activitv of vascular smooth mnusele. Such a baseline is best defined as the hemodynamic state created when vascular smiooth museles are at complete rest. This is most conveniently ineasured ini terims of the flow resistanee per 100 ml. of tissue at a normal distending and perfusing pressure, when a state of maxinmal vasodilatation is induced.' The level of vascular tone can then be quantitatively expressed as the ratio between the actual and the iminimal flow resistance, just as one cami estimate the state of activity of any isotonically contracting iiiusele from the extent of its active shortening. Of course this implies many simplifications but it is useful and easily performed.
This minimal flow resistance varies markedly in different tissues, which is not surprising since the respective vascular circuits cail be expected to be structurally tailored to meet the extensive metabolic variations that are known to occur from one tissue to another.
When expressed in terms of mul. flow/min./ 100 ml. of tissue the approximate values are, for example, for the myocardium 300 to 400 ml., for skeletal muscles 50 ml., for the brain 100 to 120 ml. In some tissues one finds values far higher than needed to satisfy maximal From the Department of Physiology, University of Goteborg, Giiteborg, Sweden. nutritional needs, e.g., in the skiii, n,ost glands, and the kidneys. Here, however, blood flow also serves other purposes: in the skill to allow for inlcreases of heat loss and in glands and the kidneys to supply the raw materials necessary for secretion and urine formation.
The maximal blood flow capacity is, of course, only infrequently utilized; the vascular circuits are normally dynamically restricted by the vascular smooth muscles, the average activity level of which we call " vascular tone. " This vascular tone implies the 'blood flow reserve ' of the tissues and it can be mobilized by smooth musele inhibitioni. We come then to the basic questions in vascular regulation: exactly which mechanisms build up vascular tone and which factors are responsible for its inhibition?
These questions have been studied for inore than 100 years, but we are far from the end of the story. Perhaps it is best first to outlinie the "classical"' concepts. The main principles of vascular control were outlined by the pionieer studies of the nineteenth century that Bayliss2-4 coordinated to form a hypothesis, which was widely accepted for decades to follow. Being struck by the reciprocal control of the heart and the somatomotor neurons, he suggested that the blood vessels should also be under a reciprocal tonic nervous influence. The dorsal root vasodilator fibers, which Bayliss thought to convey efferent vasodilator impulses, are truly afferent fibers with no normal efferent function. It is known'2 that the peripheral ramifications of pain fibers form an axon reflex arrangement with the adjacent blood vessels, responsible for the "flare" in "triple response." In all probability dorsal root vasodilatation is simply due to the antidromic activation of this pain fiber axon reflex arrangement. On antidromnic excitation the stimulation strength has to be increased enough to excite also the C-fiber group before vasodilatation appears. The majority of the pain fibers belong to the C-fiber group and are distributed to superficial tissues such as the skin and certain mucous membranes. It is only within these tissues that any significant vasodilatation is obtained on dorsal root stimulation. An arrangement of this type must be of some value as a local defense mechanism against harmful stimuli, since regional blood flow is automatically increased as soon as pain fibers are excited. Since such fibers are also activated when the skin is chilled more intensely, it is not surprising that the axon reflex mechanisms appear to form one of the factors that are responsible of cold vasodilatation in the skin.
It is evident that these 3 sets of vasodilator fibers are neither tonically active, nor do they form any homogeneous group, but are specially engaged only under quite specific circumstances. The steady tonic neurogenic adjustment of the vascular bed is, as mentioned, exercised only by the vasoconstrictor fibers, and are engaged in practically any sort of cardiovascular adjustment, which make them the most important vasomotor fiber type.
This does not mean, however, that they are the only important factor for the establishment of vascular tone. When they are regionally blocked, there remains in many tissues a marked vascular tone that we can call basal tone. For instanee, in resting skeletal muscles blood is normally around 3 to 5 ml. per 100 ml. of tissue per minute, inereasing to roughly twice the value on regional vasoconstrictor fiber block. It can, however, be increased another 4 to 6 times, up to about 50 ml., in muscular work. This implies a pronounced basal tone in this tissue. This is also the case in many other tissues, e.g., the myocardium and the brain; after elimination of all possible vasoconstrictor fibers to these tissues their vessels still maintain a considerable tone, though it is promptly inhibited by increased tissue activity. As a contrast to this, vessels like the cutaneous arteriovenous anastomoses become practically maximally dilated as soon as their constrictor fibers are cut, provided that the organism is in a "resting" equilibrium without any significant reflex increase of the hormone output from the adrenal medulla.1' 7 What is then the background of this basal vascular tone, which in some areas is so pronounced, in others moderate, and in still others practically absent? If it were due to blood-borne vasoconstrictor substances one would expect that the vessels with high basal tone should be more sensitive to such factors than, e.g., the cutaneous arteriovenous anastomoses. Exactly the opposite is in fact the case; for example, the vessels of the skeletal muscles are definitely less sensitive to all known biogenic vasoconstrictor substances than are the cutaneous arteriovenous anastomoses, which respond to exceedingly low blood concentrations. From these simple observations one can conclude firstly that basal vascular tone must be of an essentially local origin, secondly that in the normal resting organism the blood conleentration of vasoconstrictor agents is fairly negligible.13 In fact, normally the blood concentration of the horCirculaition. Volume XXI, May 1960 monal component of the sympatho-adrenal system exerts more significant excitatory effects on heart and the blood vessels only episodically and are then generally overshadowed by the direct sympathetic innervation.14 With exception of such episodic conditions and some pathophysiologic eircumstances, as when angiotension is released via renin production, there is no evidence of functionally significant concentrations of vasoexcitor substances in the blood.
There is, on the other hand, good evidence that vascular smooth muscle cells, especially those of the smallest vessels, adjacent to the capillaries, show a rhythmic inherent activity, justifying the term myogenic automaticity. This is a well-known phenomenon in some other types of smooth muscles, but it is in some specialized types virtually absent, as in the intrinsic eye muscles.15' 16 A myogenic activity will, of course, be profoundly influenced by external factors, but the essential point is that it is not basically a matter of any extrinsic excitatory influence, rather it is dependent on a normal environment, as are all forms of cellular activity. any given moment, (4) shunt vessels and, (5) capacitance vessels. All these sections, controlled by smooth muscle cells, are responsible for well-coordinated but essentially separate control functions, all of which, directly or indirectly, cooperate to control the flow through the most important section of all, the true capillaries. Across the walls of these "exchange vessels" the tissues come in close contact with the mobile fraction of the stable environment. Quite a bit is known about the resistance vessels, much about the capillaries,13 and some about the shunts, at least the ones in the skin. Relatively little and, in some respects, nothing is known about the range of control of the other sections and their integration with the rest of the circulation. This is mainly because they are far more difficult to study separately with more exact methods. These vascular sections are, however, functionally just as important as the better-studied ones. Changes in tone of the capacitance sections, for instance, will profoundly affect the venous return to the heart and hence the cardiac output. Several attempts have recently been made to develop methods allowing miiore detailed analyses of the integrated control of capacitance vessels in relation to resistance vessels and heart funetion.23-25 In our laboratory a method has been used,27 which is somewhat related to the one utilized by Pappenheimer et al. in their classical capillary studies.22 Our method makes it possible to follow continuously and separately the range of nervous and hormonal control of the precapillary and posteapillary resistance vessels, the capacitance vessels, and to some extent the precapillary sphincters and the cutaneous shunts. The results illustrate that the vasoconstrictor control of the capacitance vessels in the cat's hindbody in some respects is even more powerful than that of the resistance vessels. The hyperbolic curve, relating stimulation frequency to effector response, for the capacitance vessels is displaced to the left of that of the resistance vessels, i.e., at a slight generalized inerease of constrictor fiber discharge the "intravascular fluid mobilization" is relatively more pronounced than the Circulation, Volume XXI, May 1960 increase of flow resistance. The constrictor fiber influence on the 2 sections of the resistance vessels is, generally, more intense on the precapillary section than the posteapillary section, which implies that mean capillary pressure decreases on sympathetic stimulation even if arterial inflow and venous outflow pressures stay the same. This leads to a shift in the Starling equilibrium across the capillary walls, so that tissue fluid passes into the blood stream. The constrictor fiber control of the resistance vessels therefore implies possibilities of an "extravascular fluid mobilization'" to the vascular compartments. Lastly, the sphincter sections are to some extent influenced by constrictor fibers, though not so markedly. There occurs an unquestionable decrease in capillary surface area available for perfusion, presumably because constrictor fiber activation causes a fraction of the precapillary sphineters to obstruct flow through their respective capillaries.
Results indicate that the sympathetic vasodilator fibers to skeletal muscles act almost only on the resistance vessels. Epinephrine, which increases blood flow to the muscles, generally also decreases the blood volume within the muscles, i.e., while it inhibits tone in at least some section of the resistance vessels, it excites the smooth muscles of the capacitance vessels. Further, although norepinephrine strongly contracts both resistance and capacitance vessels, angiotensin has a profound action only on resistance vessels. All these data illustrate differentiations between the different "series-coupled" vascular sections concerning vasomotor fiber distribution and effector sensitivity to transmitters as well as other vasoactive substances.
We then come to the second question: Can, by way of higher centers or cardiovascular receptors, the neuron pools controlling the various parallel, and the series-coupled vessels be more or less separately activated? If so, the nervous control of the vascular bed is indeed far from a diffuse network fitted only for mass activation patterns, but a highly specialized system suited for considerable de Le presente articulo summuarisa le conception classic del influentias que determina le tono vascular, conifrontante lo con le opiniones currente con attention special prestate al relation inter le iiechanismo nervose e altere significative mechanismos. Es discutite separatenlente le factores excitatori, que es primarimlente nervose, e le factores inhibitori, inter le quales effectos hormiioinal pare esser de plus grande inmportantia.
In conielusion le autor subleva le question de si le studio del factores que determina le tono vasoinuscular permiitte le colnclusion que il se tracta bic de un systema regulatori (per contrasto con mechanisinos simplemente determinatori). Le autor suminarisa su analyse de iste question in le assertion que multe imnportanite factos in iste campo de investigation reinane inadequatemente clar, de mianiera que il non es possibile a iste temlpore dicer con precision como le provision (le sanguine al tissus es determinate o regulate.
